
ITS WEIGHT IN (J OLD j

A WW DISCOVDRY WHICH IS WORTH

THAT MUCH

To Anyone Affllortd With Pile.
Thf l'yrainid Pile Core, the new, iniiuless

remedy which has been so remarkably
in en ring every form of piles and roc

Ul diseases, has recently been placed on sale
t druggists and It Is safe to say that when

Its extraordinary merit becomes frilly known
there will I hi no such things ns surgical opern-tlon- s

for the euro of,,;hls obstlnnte nnd rnm-mo- i.

finable.
M -- M. C Hinhlcj, of (t()l Mississippi St.,

Iiitliananulis, lud., says: I hnd been a terrlblo
son". riT from pllcj for 18 years anil no reme-

dies benefitted mo, until I saw an advertise-
ment of the Pyramid Pile Cure ; I Rot a
package, also a package of Pyramid Pills
and used both according to dlnrtiom. I
wot astonished at the immediate relief ob-

tained and now I honestly believe the Pyra-

mid to only certain cure for piles.
That you may realize how. had 1 was, I

will lay that X was confined to my bed nml
went before the colli go phyoicians here who
siiid my ease was a now one to II. em anil
n.iulrd He wn or eifjbt huudrtd dollars to
ii'bli rl:ilie :i euro; the gicat pain, had, brought
iii it itipiuic, nnd I knew ait operation
wuiild he i'i uili to mo on account of blood

Nearly everyone here kuowt of
in tei rilile suC'eritig from piles and I del
tli.ii I caiinut praiho the Pyramid Pile Cure
en n;'i, and tho Pyramid Pllln a'so. My
lin hmd vill jiln me in highly reromioend- -

in' the !'yi id, my datigh'cr w.ia cured by
m e only. 1'orneveral year 1 wic.be'l
lm about ti,l ;ihmmIb, now I weigh 150 and
fc( ' in iici neiilth.

Tlii c ins r, lm the iniiversil testimony j

of uvery ou:ii .( r fum plks nho liuve icr
Irk'. tho 1' rimnl ; it is me Kiifest, must
pi.:,tle"; pi, i lire yet dl'icovt red, coiitHina no
opiate, uori lime, coconlno or any poisououa
ingredient whatever, has a soothing, healing
edi ct from tlie first npplieatii n, and the
iti'irierate price places H within the reneb of
cv.ryono miilmt! treatment. Tho Pyramid
Pile Cure is ild y driti-t'- i at 5'J cents nnd
$1.00 per pu LuKe uud the Pyramid PnU at
2. c. :its per iiox

Send to Pyramid Co., Aloin, Jlicli., for

free book on rouse and (jure of jlli'S

SlfelTtYS
JL? TIKES' O

I

CJLTGItf'O ITiTSLIZER
Curet general or special debility, wakeful
ness. spercsai. r Ticca, eaitfilcns, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in eld or younr, giving vigor and
strength where lor r,."V. ej,s prevailed. Con-
venient pactase, simple, effe rual. and legitimate.

CURE 13 QUICK AfVO THOROUGH.
Zhnt bt dtttivtd imitations: Insist OS

CATON'S VlteHzen. Sent sealed i! your drug,
gist does not have it. Price S 1 per pJege, 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, referees, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua staterrrnt c: ase and 'JS trs. for a week's
trial trcatmen. 'nc ly focach person. '

CATCfi UCr. MAQ6.

Foi wile nt P. P. I. KirHn'w atorc aiH
HirmtMlonh dm, atom.

Pnrt P. TtRljdiFtvs urler ontn: "I
l H vrirn liom H. A. It.. Illood

l'oitton. Bio led o, Ulccrn and llolU.
My whole tiyHtcm whs u total wreck ;
)ot nil Htrvnatli and power; bt'cumi
Inwapirltod; consulted over a dozen
l'tiraicmna and bceuiallata: took all

v kinds of patent and advertised medicines
without effect: I lost all faith in medl.

cine. In tbls Ktato Ml Alfred K. of Leliich
county, advtoed mo to read Old Dr. TUpcPh boot

TrutU," On do'nft eo I enwliow I bod been vic-
timized. X then decided to place myself under Old

604 H. 6th St.DR. THEEL'S rniLAULLi'tim
w&a 1 examined as ho examined rae. In 4 weeks
there was a decided chango and In IS months I wan
a new man, freo from all rain, full of manly
strength and vigor, lmlvlse all nho suffer to con-
sult this learned and experienced Fnyslclan who Is
thelVerof all spoclatlsts. JloJsall be represents
himself to be." Olllcs hours, cv'gs,
Wed. and Sat. ev'trs, Bun., fend Ova 2astamps for book 'Truth," test of all for young or
old, single or married. Treatment by mall In suit-bl- e

cases. No nnmo or address piibllsbcdiTlth-li- tt
consent. Uuletest secrecy guaranteed to all.

DYSPEPSI- A-

Is ti fearful condition and causes ju a great
many uncomfortable home. Why MiiTer tbie
way wh"ii you can bo entirely vtnvtl hv iudntr
tho BRONCHO (Homoeopathic) KEWiiW rr
dyspepsia.

"They do the Work"
10 CENTS AT ALL DRUOOWf A.-- .,

iBND fOM BAJll'LIC.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

peii?a. Railroad.
?fnt'KTr.i. nivisiorr

Jajuabv is, i.w.
Train will Imivo rilieimnUotth fitter th. "t:v4

dnte (or Wiping, CJIllerw!i. PftMSJtvtUtv &
Winer. Bt. Clulr, Hottsville. I lam burs, Hewlb..
I jttat nvii, Phonixillu, Noriistown and I'M
nJclphln (llroad street station) lt fll rnl 11 OA

a. m. ftiid 4 20 p. in. on wcuk tlayH. lfor Pt
vlllo and mtermeuiute stations ft 17 a. u.

SUNDAY.
Pol U'lggans, Qilberton, Fiaokvlllc, Psil

Water, Mt. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 08, 0 IS a. m. m-- 3
10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottsto.n

l'lioenlxville, Norrlstown Philadelpbla at fi 6
9 15 a. in., 8 10 p. ui.

Trains leave Pruokville for Shenandoah '
10 10 a. m. and 1231, 611, TIB and 10 47 p. Jr.
HiiniHy, II IS a. Ul. nltdS 11 p. in.

Leave I'uttsvlllo for Sueuaudoah at 101'
a. m. and 13:06, S 19, 7 23 and 10 30 p. m. Sunda
i.' 10 40 a. IB., 0 15 p. 111.

Leave PlillodaliiUla, Mlroad strotit station), l
SUenandoah at 0 3T and 8 SB a. m., 4 10 and 7
p. tu. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, i.
8ea flirt, Aabury Park, Ouean drove, Lr
IJruiiili. and Intermediate statlona, AM, 11.14
a. in., 3 'JO and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Lea- - Uroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kxuress, week-day- s 8 20, 4 Oo, i 50 5 16, 6 80,
1 :a, & , H IB, B IW, 10 21 tWiilou-Car)- , 11 Ma in.
12 00 noon, .285 (Limittd 1 00 and 4 .'2 p.m.
lllning (Jars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 50,
lU), 5 00,8 66 (Hilling Car), 0 00, 6 50,8 12,10 00.
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 1 OS, 4 80 6 18,
8 20,8 83,0 60,1021. (lt ing Car), 1188 a. m.,
12 35, 2 30 (Diuing Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Chi ), 5 SO, 5 66, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50, 8 12, 1000

111 , 1201 night.
lixprcss (or Boston without change, 11 00 a tu.,

v. ek-l- a e, and 6 60 p. m., dally.

roll WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
for rialtimore and Washington, 1 hi, .XI, 2

10 'JO, U 23 a. ill., 12 OH (12 81 l.i iil,.l IJ.f
lug Car), 112, 818, 111 (819 t kingreaslun
Limited, DliiliiK Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining (Jbj),
7 40 (DlnliiB Car) p. m., and 12 06 nlgbi
week day. Sundays, 3 90, 7 20, 012, 1123 a.
ui., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 8 U Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 6 86 (Dinlug Car), 740 p. m.
( Wiling Car) and 12 06 idglil.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Ijsuve Uroad street station, Philadelphia (via

Dolawaro river bridge), express, 7 02 p. rj.
d.lly.

Leave Market street i'y. express, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 4 10, 5t0 p. m. Hiiml.iy, 8 i V4S a. 111.

Aoooiamodatlou, 8 00, s.l, a. in., 8 20 and 4 20
p ni , week days. 8uuU.., 8 Ul, 8 15 a. 111 , 4 00
and 5 00 p. ni.

For Cape May, Angtenaea, Wildwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean city and
Avalon ki press, 00 a. m 4 00 p. m week
tluys. Sundays. V 00 a. m.

ror uoniers roint impress. 8 50 a in., 4 10
111. week days. Sundays 8 46 a. m.

II. II ii iiinsoh, J. U. Woon,(jn'l Manager. Gen'l Pasa'g'r A(rt

1 DIVIDEND .Sil m To our miatonvir. : WOULD YOU 0AM' TO 1NVK8T $0 OB OPWl&DSf Mrl- -

PST.me mocuuy rIU0Uir irw. oum, umi.erllFlnuuclalt lib Duarborn Alraai. Cblouo. Ul.
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ReDorted Dofeat of tho Turks at
Fort Vouknlasio.

THE Oi'POBITIOH OP TIIB POWERS.

Tim Oreeln tTrfe Tlint the Action of Horn.

lteb Clnreruineiits be lteslsted nt Any

Oost frontier Salisbury's Snub to Uni-por-

Wllllmu,

Athens, Feb. 20. A tllapatch from
rnnoa says that the Greek army har
taken the offensive and attacked tht
Turkish outpost, at I'lategla. The
Turkish outposts were overpowered
and compelled to retire In the direc-
tion of the town. The a reek regular,
shared In the attack on Vouklasie. One
officer and three soldiers were killed
Eleven soldiers were wounded. The
Orcek artillery destroyed the fortress
of Voukala.le. The advance guard of
the garrison succeeded In reaching the
Turkish outpost west of Canea. The
fate of the other membcrti of the gar-

rison Is unknown. According to the
early reports received, the garrison of
Port Voukalasie consisted of 300 sol-

diers and 100 Cretan Mussulmans.
Tho proposals of some of the Euro-

pean powers to take coercive measures
against Greece to enforoe their pro-

hibition or Greek action In Crete have
aroused fierce public resentment
thtoughout the kingdom, and popular
demands that the aovernment resist
the action of the powers at any cost
are being made in all quarters.

The government, backed by the un-

animous sentiment of the people, still
insists that the Oreek flotilla In Cre-

tan waters shall be allowed to aet in
accordance with the purposes for
which the vessels were sent. If the
European souardons should prevent
Greece from acting against the Turku
by sea, a revolution In MaccJoi u. and
Epirus Is certain to follow.

In the chamber yertp-da- the pre-

mier, M. Delyann's, Introduced a bill
abolishing the consulates of Greece in
tho Island of Crete.

The Greek steamer Pan Hellenic,
conveying munitions of war to the In-

surgents In Crete, has been stopp" i

by a Brltbh cruiser and turned uu
A Uii'ich cruiser n'po proven. rd Uil
steamer lit:.! from laniJliiy; provision?
on the Island of Crete, but It Is under-
stood the prohibition only applied to
that portion of the coast occupied by
the powers.

The Greek consul at Canea has asked
his government to send more men-of-wa- r.

The forelBn consuls have ex-
acted from the Insurgents a promise
to give 12 hours notice In case of an
attack on Halepa.

SALISIIUIIY'S SJiUll TO WILLIAM.
The Emperor's rroposnl for a lllouhailo

Promptly lttjecteiL
Berlin, Feb. 20. The newspapers of

this city reflect the bitter resentment
felt by Emparor William at the re-
jection by the Marqulnrvf Salisbury oi'
his majesty's personal proposal to co-

erce Greece by a joint blockade of tho
Piraeus, the port of Athens, by the
fleets of the powers.

The emperor's proposal caused great
surprise In diplomatic circles, as It was
generally assumed hat he would not
oppose the Greek pretensions in regard
to Crete, owing to his sister, Sophia,
being the wife of the Duke of Sparta,
the crown prince of Greece. But it ap-
pears that there has long been an ab-
solute estrangement between the em-
peror and his sister, arising from old
time quarrels, and his majesty, In ad-
dition, has .never been over friendly to
the royal family of Greece.

The emperor's proposal to blockade
the Piraeus was urged by his majesty
with unusual vehemence. The Mar-
quis of Salisbury, without any hesita-
tion, promptly declined the emperor's
proposition, saying that public opinion
In Great Britain would never acquiesce
in such a policy.

l'ro-Groe- k ltlots In Paris.
Paris, Feb. 20. Fifteen hundred stu-

dents met at Place Pantheon last
night and crossed the Seine, despite
the police, who attempted to bar tho
way. The students paraded the
Boulevard briskly, shouting "Vive
Greece and Creto; a baa Turkey."
Violet t colllFlons the police oc-

curred, cr many persons received
tiv ' "T Injuries. Altogether nearly a
tun arrests were made. The dis-
order continued until late, and partic-
ularly In the Latin quarter. One of
the students had one of his legs broken
and a commercial traveler also re-

ceived injuries to the head.

Another Turkish Defeat Reported.
Vienna, Feb. 20. The Neuo Frele

Presse publishes a report from Salon-le- a

to the effect that a collision has
occurred between the Turkish soldiers
and the. Greek Insurgents at Naszlltza,
near tha Qresk frontier. The Turks
were defeated with losses and with-
drew to fetch relnforosments. The gov-

ernor of Salonlca has ordered troops to
the point where the disturbance took
place The population along the Oreek
frontier, according to The Neue Frele
Presse, Is sagerly awaiting the signal
to rise against the Turks.

lidcklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cute,

uxuiaw, wi w( utwirf( nil v lieu tut ig sji all CO,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively oures niloa.
ot jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect ratislactlon or innny refunded. Price
a cents per 001. riir sale ov A. WMiey.

Uelto Hunters Despnlllug Troperty,
Youngitown, O., Feb. 20. The relic

hunter Is despoiling the property in
Poland, where President-elec- t McKln-le- y

spent many years ot his youth.
Pieces of trees, the old MoKtnley
homestead and slivers from the old
church McKlnley attended are being
gathered by curio hunters, and sev-
eral shipments have already been
nud

A noueehold Keessslty.
Casearet Gaudy Cathartic, the moat won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, set gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, oure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. (J. U. y ; 10, 88, B0 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Consul laslgOs Hearing AdjSurnert.
New York, Feb. 10. The case of Jo-

seph Iaslgl, consul general of Turkey
at Boston, was argued before Judge
Addison Brown, In the United States
district court, on an application for a
writ of habeas corpus, the ground tak-
en being that as a diplomatic repre-
sentative of foreign power he Is not
amenable to arrest under warrant of a
Biaie court. No decision was reached,
the hearing being adjourned until next
Wednesday.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.
l)r S gsow's Cure for the Heart gives per-

fect relief in all cases of Orgauic or Hytupa
tl.utlc Heart Disease iu 80 tuiuutes, and
speedily effects a euro. It isa peerless remedy
for la!pitatiou, Hbortueaspf Breath, Smother-
ing Spells, Paiu in Left Side and all symp
toms ui a Diseased Heart, '""-los- e coll
vnioes. Hold at Kirlins dri

SENATOR WHEELER SPEAKS .
'

Nearlv Broken Down in

Greene's Nervura Saved Him.

Spring Is the Best Time of Year to Get Well.
Everybody Needs Now This Grandest oi
Spring Medicines, Dr. Greene's Nervura

'Blood and Nerve Remedy.

SlHUTOE CHAM.E3

Snrlne is tho bent time to eot well. People
need n spring medicine to purify tho bluod
and strengthen the nerves. The best spring
medicine the world Ii.ib ever known is Dr.
Oreene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
It Is tue people 8 great remedy, the sure cure
on which the people know they can always
depend to got back their lost health, tho medi-
cine which makes the sick well, and keeps
the system in sound and perlect strength and
vigor. It is the remedy above all others to
take now. for thousands upon thousands of
people always use it during the spring months
to got their systems in perfect condition, atid
puro blood, strong nar.es and robust and
vigorous lieailii in an cases louow its use.

it n w ivi.t ne roDi. ,.i, f
widely known and highly honored, who has
been Representative in the Vermont Legisla-- 1

turo, Senator, and for 10 years Treasurer ot
Imsburgli, pays tho highest tribute to the
wonderful eurativo powers of Dr. Greene's j

Nervura. Ho says : "I liavo been for about
eight years in n condition which seemed to mo
to be approaching nervous breaking down, or

lilectrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicino suited for any

season, but perhaps moro generally needed iu
the spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling provails, when the liver is torpid ttud
sluggish and tho need of a tonic and alterati-
ve-is felt. A prompt use of this medicino
lias often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem front the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Eloctric Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

0 S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

OlUce : SO West Centre street.
Onn bo comtiiltod ul all hours.

41. BtTBKJS.

ATtORNEV-AT-LA-

Omco Egan. bathtlr.g, eorner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

J II. POMEIIOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

TjJ W. SHOHMAKBrt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF JOHN J0NH8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box GS, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

masters lr Ioudon and Paris, will give lessons
onthevioItn,inandolin, guitaratid vocal culture.
Term, reasonable. Address In oaro of Strouse,
the Jsweler, Shenandoah.

Cldelieitcr's FJagtl.h Diamond Tlruafi.

ENiWROYAl PILLS
Original and Only Genuine

apc, lwaj rtlUbla. ladies Mfc"

MmDrugcitl wr vichttra tingiuh mm-- ,

tnomt Brand la ltiMl and (,'ald meiftUfiV

ooim, RPKiad with blue ribbon. 1 &Lo
nn aIIidsl. KfAiMM rlafUMrnujI MthtttU
(iojw and imitation At Druggisii, vt twnd 4

lai In Bttunpf 1'or pvtlculiiri, tattlflMHtUU ftr
V it4 Itstltcr fur ljidlc,1 in letter, bj rMoru

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Plnest,

Purest and

liealtlilest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Tsma to Hlra.

Dr.

WtLLAItD WuEaim.

nervous prostration. I used to be able to
work night and day almost, but found my
htreugth hsgnn to be less. 1 heeded the note
of alarm and tried to find in
Dr. Greene's Nsrvura. Before I began to take
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and norve remedy
I had a very bad headache twice a week,
whicli used mo up entirely, so that I could not
work at all, but sines I began the use of the
Nervura, I have not had them at all. If I felt
them coming on, a dose of Dr. Greene's
Nervura drove them entirely away. I think It
has been very lieneScial to me in my nervous
condition. That sore feeling which I had In
my head( which always came on by overwork
nn 1 prostrated me) has not appeared at all
since I took Dr. Oreene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy." Get Dr. Greene's Nervura
now, and nso it this spring. Dr. Greene's
Cathartic Pills are tho most perfect pills for
biliousness and constipation. Little, sugar-coate- d

and sure. Dr. Greene, 35 West lltli
St.. Now York City, tho most successful phy:
s'clan in curing diseases, can be consulted
free, in person or by letter.

a

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

eer and

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

XDbe Sun.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIART,IS A. JJANA.mitor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, tlie American Spirit.

Those first, last' and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
ie the gnmtsstt Sunday Nwtpaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy.
'

By mall, $2 a ytar

Address THE SUM, New York.

If you waul to bin a sets and reliable
testa for driving or for working purposes
pay Slilslds' livery stable a visit. Toamt
esMtaatly on band at reasonable rates

JAMCS SHIELDS,
No. 410 Boat Oantre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station
A genaine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. Jlain and Cpal Sts.
Finest whlsksys, bears, porter and ale

sanstanily on tap, Cholos euiperanee dilaks
and cigar.

A Handsome Complexion
la one ot the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fossomi's Coupleziom Powdbb
gives It.

arutiutotsetback.
Senator Sherman Falls to Secure

a Vote on the Treaty,

SENATOR DANIELS' OBJECTIONS,

The Virginian A user is That the Htlfla-tlo- n

of the Treaty Wsuld Only Aid
Oreat Ilrltnln's Greed far Acquisition
of Terrltuty,
Washlrigton, Feb. JO. The senate

adjourned at 8:15 o'clock last night,
after having spent almost eight hours
In continuous session on the arbitra-
tion treaty. No results were accom-
plished beyond voting down the mo-
tion made on Thursday by Mr. Nelson
to postpone further consideration of the
treaty until March 6. Senator Sher-
man made repeated efforts during the
day to secure a vote on the ratifica-
tion or to get the senate to fix a day
and hour when It would agree to vote
upon the treaty. lie was defeated In
both purposes, and when the senate at
last adjourned because of the absence
of a quorum he did not say whether
he would make another effort again
this session to secure further consid-
eration, but It Is generally supposed
that he will ronew the motion for an
oxecutlve m i

The feeling throughout the aenate
among the fi lends as veil as the op-
ponents of tlie treaty Is that any ef-

fort to secure a- vote will be futile.
There are very few, If any, senators
w ho agree with the Ohio senator that
It Is possible to act finally during the
Ii.esent session, and even the friends
i f the treaty admit that It must

soon be laid aside for other
business.

'ilie advocates of postponement were
nomewhat disappointed In the size
ot the majority developed against
thi-- on the vote on Mr. Nelson's mo-

tion, but thoy say that the vol In-il- ii

atod no more for the treaty than
against it, as several senators iio op-- si

ratllicatluii voted against post-
ponement.

'lie greater part of yesterday's ses-
sion wan consun.ed fTci-to- re Te!'er

Dai.tel in oppcfaKlon to an immo-clLit- e

vote. Lpcf'l.LS fvoiaVte to t'.K'

li.aty and to a vote i.t lhi3 time wcie
n ade by Senators Frye. Lcdce and
Lindsay. The vote on the motion to
postpone was taken at 6 o'clock, and
resulted In the negative 20 to 30.

After this vote there was no quorum,
and the time was spent In a vain ef-

fort to secure one.
Senator Teller was very vigorous in

his opposition to the treaty. He
the points made In his state-

ment published last Monday, and add-
ed that the more the treaty was dis-

cussed the more necessary It became
to postpone In order to give proper
consideration to such a "bungling doc-

ument." No one, he declared, could tell
what It meant, or could construe Its
provisions. He would not say that he
could support the treaty, but in Its
present form and on account of lack of
consideration he certainly should vote
against It.

Senator Daniel, of Vlrslnla, made a
strong speech a trains t the document.
He was opposed to it on several
grounds. lis declared that under It
the United States bound Itself with
shackles. "I love the blood of revolu-
tion," he declared; "war Is often a
good thing. Revolution Is often prog-
ress. The senate has never declared
war unjustifiable. For 120 years this
country has made a record of peace.
The United States has never acquired
territory by war except In a war of
self defense."

On the other hand tho senator point-
ed out that the whole method and
Echeme of England was acquisition.
Ever grasping and greedy, always
reaching out for some territory, the
only nation she feared, the only na-
tion with strength to oope with her,
was the United States. It was the pur-
pose of this treaty to bind the United
States to peace. With the shackles on
this country England could continue
her spoliations of weaker nations, and
when she Interfered with what was
considered the rights of the United
States or countries under her protec-
tion, arbitration would step In with a
tribunal against us. The senator said
that he opposed giving away the rights
of the senate as a part of the treaty
making power. To submit many ques-
tions to arbitration would be Impolitic.
We had always had good presidents,
but some time there might be a bad
one. Then the country would suffer.

Senator Daniels also opposed select-
ing judces of the supreme court as
members of the tribunal. He objected
to mixing our judiciary with foreign
complications, because some of the
question? Fv.bmltted mleht come be-
fore the courts.

He also Insisted that the United
States members of the tribunal should
be con".rmed by the senate. He did not
belle , e the senate should abate one jot
of Its power In questions so vitally

the welfare of the oountry.
Senator Lindsay followed Senator

Daniel with a legal argument Intended
to refute the Virginia senator's conten-
tion that the ratification of the treaty
would result In the abdication of the
treaty making power of the senate.
He argued that the senate would sur-
render nothing by accepting the treaty
and that it would do much to promote
the cause of peace throughout the
world.

I had severe sttaoks of gravel ami kidney
trouble; aud unable to get a medicine or
doctor to oure rue until I used Hop Bitters,
Jid they cured me in a short time. A
DlSTlNOUIBHED LAWYEU OF WAYNK Co.,
N. Y.

COLOBUNS AND COLD. A yOUDg girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless sod
aud oold. Her ftvoe was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as thous-- tha blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Bop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and oheerAilness of mind gratifying
to her mends.

Mrs, Gohbi IHeis for Suu" f.Indianapolis, Feb. 20. Mrs. Helen
Qouger yesterday appealed to tha su-
premo court to declare that women
have an equal right with men to vote
at general elections. At the general
election In the tall of 1894 Mrs. Gouge:-ottere-

her vots in the precinct in
which she Uvea, at Lafayette, and on
being refused brought suit for her
rights. The oourt there refused her
petition, and she appealed. Yesterday
she declared her suit to be a plea for
freedom in a government which de-
rives all its powers from the consent
of the governed.

10 ots. Onrss OonsttpsMon and Llvsr Ills.
Dr. Aguew'a Liver Pills are tbe most per-

fect made, and cure like-- magic, Biok Head-
ache, ( Vinstipatlou, Biliousness. Indigestion
and all I.iver ills. 10 cents a vial to doses,
gold at Kirlins drug store.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmltbing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lr ato?ea tf

oundsd

OLD VETERAN

m OF HAS

OF

Prom tht Prtn, tWea, JV. T.

Mr. David O. Talbot 1 ft n and
respected of Otsego Connty, New
York, residing st Edmeston, who three yrars
fi jjo had a stroke of paralysis, which lie at-

tributes to the effect of a wound reeeiriKl on
the 16th of June, 18C4. before Pctei si mrL',
Va., while serving with the New York
Ucuvy Artillery.

The following is Ids own account of his
illness and convalescence, which will be
found Interesting :

KDM88T0W, N. Y., Auc. .",1, 1896.
"On tho fifth dsy of Derpml er, 1803, I

taken with a paralytic shock, which
tlto whole or the left side, and I could

not speak lor three weeks. I vvim confined
to my l.cd for a long time and constantly at-

tended l y a physician, though little n lief
w.is experienced. My stomach and the
muscles of niy throat were much affected.
I was wounded in June, 1804, at Petersburg,
Va., having then lost three fingers of my left
hand, nnd that always affected me in a
marked degree, my arm often becoming
niuT'h. T should state that on the day I

tin. stroke, I had two distinct shocks,
the firt in the morning, which was to light
that the doctor wns not at all alarmed but
Hie second nearly finished me up. Ever
since the war I had suffered with nervous i,

ii, id my condition was very bml when I
w.w '!'" Keil. I am now sixty years old and
h"i'.'!v 4.1'cil look for anything approaching
ge l lni.'.li after ray life of su tiering, but I
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SUFFERINO
PARALYSIS.

THE WAR AFTER

saw so much said about Pr. Pink
Pills for Pale in the iww s. ipers, and
th'it they were good for that I
drt'nninHl to try them. Ibis I dM Just
oiu ..is.' ar.il fonr months nco. I

dire'tions and felt h. Id; ulna
week. I nro not the same men I was when
I begun to take Dr. Willimnx' medicine.
My old was in the
some and regiment with me, n.J
was a sufferer from general nerrors

at my has tnki u
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and they hae

him
" I certify on honor that the above fnt"

nient i true in every
David C. Tai.hot."

Witness John C. I.Arri.ns.
Pr. Williams' Pink contiiin. in a

form, all the to
give new life and to the blood and
restore nerves. They are also

for peculiar to such
as and all forms
of build up the blood, and
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow

In men they effect a cum
in nil cases from worry,

or excesses of nature.
Pills are in boxes (never in loose bnlkl
at 50 cen's box or six boxes fur $2.60. and
mitv be bud of all or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams" ileulcine

ft. Y.

irtnl
Kit

Pesmyro -HH

rwdlsan--
0, 0.

33ntliaea s a monthly, On
the purest drugs shoe usea. you vast tue

Thar are prempt, sale ssrtsln result. Theijsnolno (r. :

wlut. Bsntauywb.re,Jl.0. Adoreu i'Kax. Msdicisk

For by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

unimer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP.

) THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.
For over 25 years it has been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Sndigesissit, Salaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c, St Purifies the BioerJ, Sies you

Appetite, and Mpi you Digest you

Take now and get in shape to stand tho cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEJnZ YORK,

P. P. D. KIIU.1N, Sliennndoah, Pa.
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HAVE YOU READ- -

THE

THIS

TIMES extensively
clrculatcHl and widely newftiiaper pub-
lished I'euiMiylvamA. dtcuwiim

men public measures Interest
Integrity, government

prosperous Industry, knows
personal aHcwfttttoe treating' public

road
family newspaper.

TIMES
circulation claims

tiustirpoaseil the essentials great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies
any nultlon

annum;
tour months; month;

tor eents
SUNDAY handsome

columns, elegantly Itlusirated,
colored supplement 13.00

Sunday,
cunts month.

Address

TIM BESS,

PMILABBXruiA.

AlC0U0i:C, NERVOUS BILIOUS
HEADACHES

granular eBervescent stimu-
lant. Instant
headaches, often

out.

JOHN
BOTTLE CARBONATED

and Pswcii lisriandoalt

Vernali
I'UMarl

Jcooyruysl

DOllltDLlll
r.,iirt

PILL
Povlnaky's

Or

Williams'
People

vlHotly

comrade Norton, who
company
grievous

deli!itv, recommendation

helped wonderfully.

particular.
(Signed)

rills con-
dense! elements necessary

richness
shattered

specific troubles females,
suppressions, irregularities
weakness. They

olieeks. radical
arising mental over-

work whatever Pink
sold

drugrHs.
Company,

Scheuecttuly,

v..
reliable, regulating nudlolne.

what Eat.

your system

storoaohs

are progressive and keep informed of s
the Progress. Tho well in- - 5
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
always keep 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT
in the house, as a standard remedy for
Bprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, S
and all aches and pains.

Price 25 cts. and E0 cts. per battle. 5
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.
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a

World's
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IN EFFECT DEC 6, 1894.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, wenk days

2 10, 5 25, 710 a. m., 12 IB, 8 00 and lkl!8 p. in
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week day,
5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 IB and ,1 OB p. in.

For ltoatllng and Philadelphia, week davs
2 10, S 25, 7 10 a.ni., 12 38, 3 OS and 5 58 p. m. Bun-day-

2 10 a. ni.
For l'ottavllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and

12 88, 3 OS and 6 58 p. m. Sundays, S 10 a. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week das

2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a, m., 12 33, 8 08 and 5 58 p. ml
8uudaya, 2 10 a. m.

For Willlaiusport, Sunbury and Lewlsburtweekdays, 8 25, 1180 a, in., and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

For Mahanoy Flane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 35, S 26,
710,1180 a. in., 12 83, 8 08, 5 58, 7 25 and S 55
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashuuid and Shamokin, week days, tV710, 1180 a. in., 725 and 986 p. m. Sun
days, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West rlin. a u. k. k.. tnroiiKn trains lea- - Keadlut
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P, 1R.I K) at 8 K
7 65,1126 a. ni., 8 10 and 7.27 1 I. Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m.. 8 46 anu 7 27 p. 111. Add!
Uoruu trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Oheet
uu mM smion, wecK (lays, 10 no a. m. 12 20
12 it 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m,

"WtAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, watt

days, 1 80, 8 00 a.m., 1 80, i 30, 9 00 p. m. ar tnight. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, we. --

Says, i 80, 8 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.
Leave Philudelphla, Reading Terminal, w,

days, 4 20, 8 S3, 10 Oft a. ui ami 105, 6 30, Hip. m. Baudays, 11 30 t in.
Leave Rt'udiug, eik das, 135, 7 10, loot

11 55 a. in., 0 00 and a 20 p. ui Hundays, 1 85 a. mIeave Pottsvlllc, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 50, 11 21 a
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 0 43 p. in. 8unda s, 8 18 a. n.Ijeave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, ft 2:
11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4ta. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 OO
8 80, 37. 1159a. in., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 8 26, 757 and
10 28 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
m., 8 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. nt.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl ano

Mouth street wlialf for Atlautlo City.
Weekdays Exureas, 900 a. m., 2 00, 400, 600p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., tt 80 p. m.
Sundays Kxpress, t00, 10 00 a. m. Aooom-uuxlatlo-

K 00 a. m., 4 45 p. m.
Retunilng leave Atlantic City depot, eornatAtlantic and Arkanaaa avenues
Weekdays Rxureat, 7 35, 0 00 a. in., 8 80, 6 80

p in Accommodation, 8 15 a m., 4 82 p.m.
Hundays --Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Accommo-

dation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. iu.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

nillionsof Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fat.
uiture, etc., insured in nrstmlass Te-

llable companies as represented by

PAVID FAUST, VJiu
Also Life and Aeatdsotal Oawpaal t


